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Dear Rowley Residents,

The Veterans Committee is happy to announce that the Rowley Burial Ground, ID MARBGR, located at 133 Main Street
is now a Wreaths Across America location!

REMEMBER the Fallen. . . HONOR those who Serve. . . TEACH our children the value of Freedom.
On December 18 at 12:00 pm, 2021, Wreaths Across America will be at Rowley Burial Ground to Remember and Honor
our veterans through the laying of Remembrance wreaths on the graves of our country's fallen heroes and the act of saying
the name of each and every veteran aloud. There are approximately 500 veterans buried at this location - MARBGR.

Please help our location lay wreaths at as many graves as possible or, if you would like to volunteer to participate in the
wreath laying ceremony, please click the “Volunteer” button next to the cemetery name using the link below, and don't
forget to click the "Invite" button to invite your friends and family to join you.

How to Sponsor Wreaths

Option 1:
Order online through this direct link to the Rowley WAA page.
https://www.wreathsacrossamerica.org/pages/167327

1. Click the red button that says ‘Sponsor Wreaths’.
2. Select the # of wreaths to sponsor.
3. Add other options (Grave Specific Request, etc), as desired.
4. Click ‘Review My Sponsorships’ to complete the checkout process with a credit/debit card, Google Pay, or Paypal.

Be sure to verify that your location ID MARBGR is listed next to the items in your shopping cart PRIOR to
submitting your order.

Option 2:
Mail checks direct to WAA (sponsorship order form attached) or use the link below.
Include one sponsorship form with each check in an envelope. Be sure to include Rowley Burial Ground MARBGR on
each sponsorship order form. Wreath Sponsorship Order Form

Mail Checks & Order Forms To: Wreaths Across America, PO Box 249, Columbia Falls, ME 04623

Thank you so much for supporting Rowley Burial Ground and Wreaths Across America!

Location Coordinators - Tammy & Ron Garron, Jennifer Penton

https://www.wreathsacrossamerica.org/pages/167327
https://wreathsacrossamerica-dot-yamm-track.appspot.com/Redirect?ukey=1Hw3KO2K0-ei5AdBKRsgcW9pjpcKAyIyqmyFok_2hoS0-1947302335&key=YAMMID-88209668&link=https%3A%2F%2Fwreathsblob.blob.core.windows.net%2Fmedia%2F5uvhphiv%2Fwreath-sponsorship-form-updated.docx

